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EXPERIMENTAL INVESTIGATION OF EXPANDED DUCT SECTIONS AND SCREENS
FOR REDUCING FLOW DISTORTIONS AT SUBSONIC FLOWS
By Bruce G. Chiccine and Kaleel L. Abdalla
SUMMARY
An investigation of expanded duct sections and the effect of their
design parameters on flow distortion over a duct Mach number range of
0.19 to 0.67 was conducted in the small tunnel facility of the Lewis
Research Center.
The parameters investigated were: (i) entrance angle of expanded
section, (2) length of expanded section, (3) area ratio of expanded sec-
tion, (4) location of expanded section relative to the engine face, and
(5) the use of screens of varying solidities and mesh.
Expansion half-angles of 5° , 15 ° , and 30 ° reduced the total-pressure
distortions induced in the duct. The larger expansion angles reduced
circumferential distortion more effectively than radial distortion. How-
ever, the half-angle of 15 ° appeared to be optimum for reducing both
radial and circumferential distortions while still maintaining a high
total-pressure recovery.
Increasing the expanded-section area ratio and increasing the
expanded-section lengths with the 15 ° expansion half-angle led to less
total-pressure distortion with no appreciable loss in pressure recovery.
Screens incorporated in the expanded section indicated that 22.Z-percent-
solidity screens decreased distortion still further while 37.3-percent-
solidity screens generally increased distortion above that of a constant-
area duct incorporating the same solidity screen.
INTRODUCTION
Large total-pressure distortions entering the compressor of turbo-
jet engines and the cooling passages of nuclear powerplants can cause
adverse operational effects. Lower surge limits, locally increased
turbine gas temperatures, and local heating in the nuclear reactor are
examples.
2Several methods of reducing total-pressure distortions are dis-
cussed in reference l_ these include screens, rotating blade rows,
constant-area mixing lengths, accelerated flow, and internal bleed. All
these methods help to reduce total-pressure distortions. Screens, how-
ever, when used at higher duct Machnumbers, increase the total-pressure
losses (ref. 2).
In general, an airflow that is expandedand contracted back to the
original area helps to reduce total-pressure distortion (ref. 5) by in-
duced mixing. In addition, the low duct Machnumber in the expanded
section would indicate efficient incorporation of straightening screens.
However, little work has been done in investigating these methods of re-
ducing distortion. Such an investigation has, therefore_ been undertaken,
and the results are reported herein.
The test apparatus comprised a circular duct 5.5 inches in diameter
and 65 inches long, through which ambient air was inducted at Mach
numbersup to 0.67 at a simulated compressor face. The study included:(1) the effect of an expandedsection or total-pressure distortion,
(2) the importance of various expanded-section parameters_ and (5) the
effect of screens in the expandedsecticn on total-pressure distortion
and pressure recovery.
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SYMBOLS
The following symbols are used iu this report:
duct cross-sectional area
basic duct diameter, 5.5 in.
length
Mach nu_.ber
total pressure
total-pressure distortion parameter based oumaximum pres-
Pay sure variation across pressure rake divided by average
total pressure at rake
static pressure
dynamic pressure, _ pM 2
duct radius
inner radius used in design of radial-distortion-inducing
screens
3Y
8
m
Subscripts:
av
max
min
5,15, 30
angle used in design of circumferential-distortion-inducing
screens (fig. 2)
ratio of specific heats
half-angle of expanded section
screen solidity, total duct area minus total screen open
area divided by total duct area (in percent)
average
compressor rake station (measured from downstream end of
expanded section)
reference to expanded section
reference to induced-distortion station, measured immedi-
ately downstream of induced-distortion screen
local
maximum
minimum
half-angles of expanded sections, deg
APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE
The apparatus used in this investigation was a bellmouth circular
duct S.S inches in diameter and 65 inches long, through which air was
inducted at Mach numbers up to 0.67 at a simulated compressor face.
Segments of the duct were removed and replaced with expanded sections of
various designs, a few of which are shown in figure I. The expanded
sections were investigated for half-angles of expansion of 5°, 15°_ and
30 ° , area expansion ratios of 1.72 and i._6, and various expanded
lengths. Screens of 22.2- and 37.3-percent solidity and various mesh
were incorporated at the end of the expanded section (fig. 2(a)). All
the configurations investigated are summarized in table I.
A translating, simulated compressor face with survey rake (see fig.
i) was located downstream of the expanded section. Data for two posi-
tions of the rake_ Lc/D = 0 and 2, are presented; other rake positions
were investigated briefly. A hemispherical and an elliptic nose hub
(major-to-minor axis ratio of 2.0) were interchanged to determine the
effect of hub geometry on duct flow at high subsonic Mach numbers. The
compressor-face hub-to-tip ratio was 0.4.
4Induced Distortion
Distortion was induced into the flow 6 inches upstream of the ex-
panded section by the screens shownin figure 2(b). The screens were
designed to induce radial or circumferential distortions (as in ref. 4)
of three magnitude levels: 3 to 18 (low), 3 to 20 (medium), and 5 to 40
percent (high). The amount of distortion that each screen induced at
the compressor face was a function of the Machnumber just ahead of the
distortion-inducing screen, as shownin figure 3. All distortions were
measuredat the compressor face, with the rake mounted on the simulated
compressor hub, over a compressor-face Machnumberrange of 0.19 to 0.67.
Distortion data for the constant-area configuration incorporating 22.2-
and 37.3-percent-solidity straightening screens were obtained but are
not presented in figure 3; however, the data are included in the follow-
ing figures of this report.
In figure 3, double values of distortion are plotted for the high-
level radial and circumferential distortion screens because of the noted
difference, as was expected in the induced distortion measuredat the
two locations of the compressor-face rake, Lc/D = 0 and 2 (39 and 59
in. from the bellmouth, respectively). This difference is negligible
for the medium- and low-level distortions and is not presented.
Data Reducticn
The average total pressure at the compressor face was computedfrom
a mass flow measuredat the bellmouth, a static pressure, and the area
at the indicated station. This value was in close agreement with that ob-
tained by area-weighting the total pressures of the compressor-face
r ake.
In computing distortion (Pmax - Pmin)Pay , the maximum and minimum
total pressures were measured values, whil_ the average total pressure
was the mass-derived value. Both radial a_d circumferential distortions
were computed by this definition.
The total-pressure-recovery parameter Pc/Pi in this report is a
ratio of the computed average total pressu:e at the compressor face, Pc,
to the pressure just ahead of the expanded section but downstream of the
distortion screen, Pi (fig. 1).
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
Angle of Expansion
Three expansion half-angles of 5°, 15 °, and 30 ° were investigated
over a Mach number range of 0.19 to 0.67 for high, medium, and low radial
5and circumferential distortions. These expandedsections were investi-
gated with an area ratio Ae/A of 1.72, a nominal expanded length Le/D
of 2.0 (ranging from 1.78 to 2.03), and straightening-screen solidities
of 22.2 and 37.3 percent.
Figure 4 presents cross plots showing the effect of expansion half-
angle and screen solidity with high radial and circumferential distortions
for duct Machnumbersof 0,6, 0.5, and 0.3. For this figure the
compressor-face station was located 2 duct diameters downstreamof the
expandedsection.
The data of figure 4(a) for circumferential distortion indicate de-
creasing distortion with increasing half-angle of expansion e except for
the 37.3-percent-solidity screen (discussed in next paragraph). The same
trends, however_ are not indicated for the radial-type distortion: As the
expansion half-angle was increased from 15° to 30° , an increase instead of
a decrease in distortion was noted. This behavior is a consequenceof
the fact that the high-energy core of the radial distortion apparently
passed through the e30o expandedsection relatively unexpandedand un-
mixed. As a result, the distortion is similar in magnitude to that mea-
sured in the constant-area duct (see fig. 4(b)). Circumferential dis-
tortion, however, has unequal pressure forces within the fluid itself
that cause secondary flow and, therefore, strong mixing. Mixing in the
expanded section will flatten the flow profile and result in the reduced
distortion for e30o in figure 4(a).
The 37.3-percent-solidity straightening screen produced such wake
turbulence with both radial and circumferential flows that distortion
was generally increased above that of a constant-area configuration in-
corporating the samesolidity screen.
The higher the screen solidity, the greater was the reduction in
screen and total-pressure losses with duct expansion. Oncethe duct was
expanded, however, the angle of expansion had little effect on screen
losses and pressure recovery.
For compressor-face Machnumbersof 0.5 and 0.3, figures 4(b) and(c) show the sametrends for both the circumferential and radial distor-
tions as discussed previously for Mach0.6. Becauseof the low velocity
in the duct (fig. 4(c)), the 37.3-percent-solidity screen produces less
wake disturbance and no longer increases the distortion above that of a
constant-area configuration.
The magnitude of the distortion entering the expandedsection
changes only slightly with the addition of straightening screens or
changes in the expanded-section geometry; the maximumdeviation of the
entering distortion in comparing any two points is a maximumof __2.7
percent of the average total pressure. If any two points with the same
straightening screen solidity are compared, the maximumdeviation of the
entering distortion can be ±i.$ percent. Compressor-face total-pressure
contours for the constant area and the e15o and 830o configurations
discussed previously are presented in figure 5. The contours are plotted
for the maximum compressor-face Mach number tested.
From figure 5(a) it is interesting to note that, in attempting to
reduce circumferential distortion by increasing the expansion half-angle
a or the screen solidity _, not only is the magnitude of the circum-
ferential distortion reduced but the circumferential distortion takes on
characteristics of a radial distortion. For the same change of variables,
the magnitude of the radial distortion of figure 5(b) is reduced, but
the distortion type remains radial.
Figure 6 is included to indicate the effects of expansion angle
and distortion-straightening screens on pressure recovery and distortion
when the induced distortion is of medium level (fig. 5). The data
for low-level distortion indicated results s_milar to, but less signifi-
cant than, those of figure 6 and are not pre_ented.
Effect of Expanded-SectionArea Ratio
Two area ratios of 1.72 and 1.46 were investigated with a 15°
half-angle configuration and high circumferential distortion. The
data are presented in figure 7 as a function of compressor-face Mach
number.
With the compressor-face rake located 2 duct diameters downstream
of the expanded section (fig. 7(a)), the larger area ratio indicated
reduced distortions and equivalent pressure recoveries for 0-, 22.2-,
and 57.5-percent-solidity straightening screens over the entire Mach
number range. With the rake located at Lc_ _= 0 (fig. 7(b)), the area
ratios had no apparent effect on distortion ior Mach numbers and screens
tested.
Figure 7 shows that distortions are als( reduced just by locating
the expanded section 2 duct diameters upstream of the compressor face
regardless of the geometry of the expanded section.
No significant change in total-pressure recovery was indicated
either by the compressor location or by a change of expanded-section
area ratio.
Effect of Length of Expanded Section
With high circumferential distortion and a 15° half-angle configura-
tion three expanded-section lengths, Le/D = _.i, 1.5, and 2.0, were in-
vestigated with and without screens. The results are presented for com-
pressor locations of Lc/D = 2 and 0 in figure 8.
With a compressor location of Lc/D = 2 (fig. 8(a)) for the no-
screen case, the longer the expandedsection, the greater was the re-
duction in distortion with no effect on pressure recovery. Whenthe
screen solidity was increased to 22.2 percent, the length of the section
had much less effect on distortion. With the solidity increased to 57.3
percent, the length of the expandedsection had no practical effect on
distortion, and the screen itself produced greater distortion than that
of a constant-area duct with the samesolidity screen.
In figure 8(b), where the compressor is located at the end of the
expandedsection (Lc/D = 0), the length of the expandedsection and the
expandedsection itself have very little effect in reducing distortion
or improving pressure recovery. For the 22.2- and 57.5-percent-solidity
screens, distortion was increased and pressure recovery improved.
Effect of Screen Meshon Distortion
Distortion-straightening screens of 6, 8, I0, and 28 meshand
nominal solidity of 40 percent were tested with a 15° expandedsection
for effectiveness in reducing circumferential distortion. All screens
were tested with an Lc/D of 2.0, and the data are presented in figure 9.
The results are similar to those found in reference 5_ which shows
that increased screen meshresulted in reduced distortion. However, the
effect is small, and it is concluded that screen meshwith 40-percent
solidity is not an important design parameter in reducing distortion.
The 6-mesh screen incurred the least total-pressure loss across the
expandedsection.
Comparison of Straight and Swept Screens
Swept screens have been proved beneficial for reducing distortions
and total-pressure losses for a limited subsonic range of Machnumbers
(refs. 2 and 6). For an extension of Mach range and for comparison
purposes, data are presented in figure i0 for a straight screen, a single-
swept screen, and a wedgeor double-swept screen, all installed in a
constant-area duct. Data for a e15o expandedconfiguration with a
straight screen incorporated in the expandedsection are included. All
screens were of 6 mesh, 22.2-percent solidity and were investigated for
a high radial distortion and a compressor location of Lc/D= 2. The
swept screens and the a15o expandedsection indicate higher pressure
recoveries than the straight screen over the range of Math numbers. At
the higher Machnumbers, however, the swept screens were less effective
in reducing total-pressure distortion than either the straight screens
or the a15o expandedsection.
8Effects of Hemispherical and Elliptic CompressorHubs
The entire investigation of expanded-section design parameters was
conducted with a hemispherical compressor hub. In an attempt to evaluate
hub contour at high subsonic speeds, an elliptic hub was also investi-
gated, and data were again taken with a ei5 o configuration with radial
and circumferential distortion. As shownin figure i13 a hemispherical
hub is more effective in reducing radial distortion than an elliptic hub,
while no major differences in performance were evident with the high
circumferential distortion.
SL_MMARYOFRESULTS
In an investigation of expandedduct sections and the effect of
their design parameters on flow distortion over a simulated engine-face
Mach numberrange of 0.19 to 0.67, the following results were obtained:
i. Expandedsections without distortion-straightening screens reduced
circumferential distortion for increasing half-angles tested up to 30° .
Whenthe flow distortion was largely radial, a lower total-pressure dis-
tortion was obtained with a half-angle on the order of 15°. Little total-
pressure loss was incurred in all cases without screens.
2. Screens of 22-percent solidity incorporated in an expandedsec-
tion generally reduced distortion slightly more than comparable constant-
area installations; however, the loss in total pressure was not as great.
A 37.5-percent screen resulted in large improved total-pressure recoveries
but increased the total-pressure distortions over a constant-area duct
incorporating the samescreen.
3. The farther the expandedsection ws3 upstream of the engine face,
the greater was the reduction in total-pressure distortion and the greater
were the effects of the expanded-section ar_a ratio and length. With
the compressor located at the end of the expandedsection, increasing the
expandedarea ratio from 1.48 to 1.72 and the length from i.i to 2.0
had no significant effect in reducing total-pressure distortions or
total-pressure losses.
4. Maintaining constant screen soliditf of 40 percent in a 15°
expanded-section screen mesh indicates little effect on total-pressure
distortion. Six-mesh screens incurred the [east total-pressure loss
across the expanded section.
5. A 22.2-percent-solidity swept screen in a constant-area duct was
slightly less effective than a normal screen in reducing distortion, but
it incurred less total-pressure loss. A ISo half-angle _o×pand_,dsection
with an identical screen section gave less total-pressure loss than
either the swept or normal screens and improved tile distortion results.
Lewis Research Center
National Aeronautics and Space A_ninistration
Cleveland, Ohio, October 14, 1953
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Vertical screen Swept screen
ID@
Wedge (double-swept)
scree_
Screen type Screen
solidity
Vertical 0.222 6
.373 6
.376 R8
.398 8
.,107 I0
Swept 0.254
Wedge (double swept) 0.222
Mesh
6
Wire Width of
diameter_ opening,
in. in.
0.020 0.147
• 035 •132
.0075 .028
.028 .097
• OR5 .077
0.017 O.IOS
0.020 0.147
(a) Distortion-straig_ teni_g screens.
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Circumferential distortion
Duct
blockage
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_[esh Bj Wire
deg diam.
in.
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i0 !89 ORS
12 86.5 .035
Width of Duct
opening_ blockag{
in. (a)
0.159 0.20
.077 .ZO
.048 .36
Radial distortion
Mesh r/R Wire
(b) diam.,
in.
S 0.618 0.020
!0 .549 .023
10 .600 .035
Maximum
iWidth of
opening,
in.
0.105
.077
•059
distortion
level at
M c = 0.6
bw (Z5%)
Me< (20%)
}{igh (_0%)
aDuct closed area divided by duct open ar_a.
bDuct radius_ R_ 2.75 inches.
(b) Distortion-in<kcing screens.
Figure 2. - Screen designs used for inducing and straightening total-pressure
distortion.
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Fi6ure 5. - Effect of expansion angles and screens on compressor-
:face contours. Lc/D = 2; Ae/A = 1.72.
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Figure 6. - Concluded. Effects of expansion angle and screen solidity with
medium-magnitude distortions for Ae/A = 1.72, Le/D = 2.0_ and Le/D = 2.0.
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Figure 7. - Effect of overexpansion diameter ratio with hi_:h circumferential distortion. Expansion half-
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Figure 9. - Effect of screen mesh with high circumferential distortion
in a 15° expanded diffuser section. Nominal solidity_ &0 percent_
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